Crash 7.x on leaving install update mode: index error in a

Status
● Open

Subject
Crash 7.x on leaving install update mode: index error in a

Version
7.x

Category
- Error
- Consistency
- Less than 30-minutes fix

Feature
Installer (profiles, upgrades and server-related issues)

Submitted by
Bernard TREMBLAY

Lastmod by
Bernard TREMBLAY

Rating
★★★★☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ (0) ☐

Description
At the end of install in

URL:

The crash ends with:
(xdebug track begins)

Zend_Session_Exception: session has already been started by session.auto-start or session_start() - on
a try catch no problem
Notice: Undefined index: min_pass_length in D:\Trebly\teawik-ld8-7xSa\lib\tikilib.php on line 1612
Notice: Undefined index: pass_chr_special in D:\Trebly\teawik-ld8-7xSa\lib\tikilib.php on line 1614

(xdebug track ends).

Track file joined

Treble
Remark out of subject:
Into my notes and refs dates are often in not common format yymmdd with B1=2011 date=B10117 is 01/17/2011, B2 is 2012. I used this for the last twenty years, has been used to make able soft to hold 2000 years and sort date (kept stored on six chars with historical data compatibility)in yymmdd yy=98,99,A0,A1..... B0, B1,B2. Used to make able at the end of eighties an important soft to hold long term plans. I use it since this moment and this goes on naturally and can't changed on my computers and data and can be used till year 2370.

Workaround
To pass : rerun normal mode http://<site>/index.php

When the crash occurs the normal session is starting after running the installer as often needed after trunk update.

Importance
8

Priority
40

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
3745

Created
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Comments

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>trebly-B10117-7x-tiki-install.php.htm</td>
<td>17 Jan 11 23:01 GMT-0000</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>xdebug</td>
<td></td>
<td>track</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The original document is available at
http://dev.tiki.org/item3745-Crash-7-x-on-leaving-install-update-mode-index-error-in-a